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ILL TRY IT AGAIN

Tlie Baseball Parade TO1
Take Place To-Da-y

if It's Pine.

BIG CROWDS DISAPPOINTED

Bob Emslie, of Old-Ti- Fame, Will
Umpire To-Da- Game.

BOSTONS BEAT THE BALTIHOKES.

Cleveland Gets an Easy Contest From the
Cincinnati Iieds.

BASEBALL NEWS OF GREAT INTEREST

There were more people from nearby
towns disappointed yesterday because of
"no ball game" than there have been in the
history of baseball in Western Pennsyl-
vania. The city was crowded yesterday
from morning until evening with strangers
who came to see the first championship
ball game of the season of 1S92. Rain
spoiled everything. It stopped one of the
finest baseball parades that has ever been
arranged to take place in this city. There
were crowds here from McKeesport,
Wheeling, Uniontown, Beaver, Youngs- -

town, in short, from all the cities and towns
within CO or 70 miles of Pittsburg.

It is needless to say that Von der Ahe was
a little out of humor, and that President
Temple for a short time was a little sad.
But all began to get into good temper again
when it was arranged that the programme
intended for yesterday should be carried out

Both teams and representatives of the
press, together with the officials of the local
club, will meet at the Seventh Avenue
Hotel at 1:30 this afternoon, and proceed in
carriages to make the parade, as originally
arranged.

The grounds are in good condition. Gal-vi- n

will pitch, as stated in yesterday's Dis-
patch, and Mnck will catch. Emslie will
be the umpire, and it is so long since he
was here that he may be considered a
stranger. The game will start at 3:45 P. Tit.

As to the weather Secretary Scan-dre- tt

left the following" stanza here last
evening after he bad looked at a red cloud:

Evening red and mornins gray.
Sets the traveler on his way
Evening jrray and morning red.
Will bling down rain upon his bead.

Louisville, 7 Chicago, 2.
Louisville, April 2L Louisville defeated

Chicago in a well-playe- d game Gum-bc- rt

was invincible until the sixth inning,
but after tnat the homo team found no
tiouhle in hitting him. Meekin pitched a
steady game. Jennings and Kuebne had
srieat stops. Weather lair. Attendance,
3.0J0. Scoie:
LOUISVILLE k n r a ecuicago. It B r A E

Brown, m... 10 10 0 Wllraot. 1... 0 0 0 0 0
I'leller. :... 1 3 4 4 0 Palilen. 3... 0 2 0 10
Secrv. r 0 110 OR van. in.... 0 1 I 1 0
Browning, 1. 1 : 0 0 lAnfon, 1.... 0 1 11 0 1
Trnnlngs. s.. 2 0 17 O.Dungan, r.. 1 1 4 0 0
Tarlor. 1.... 1 1 12 1 l'Canavan. 2. 0 0 2 2 1

Knehne. 3... 0 2 2 1 lCouner. s... 0 112 1

irlm. c .... 0 1 4 3 0 Gumbert, p. 0 2 0 4 0
Media, p... 0 0 0 4 O.Schrlver. c. 1 1 7 2 1

Total 7 1015 20 3 lotal 2 9 27 12 4

Louisville 0 0000240 -7
Chleairo 0 .100000 12summary Earned runs Louisville. 3: Chicago.
1. Two-ba- e lilts Pfeffer. beerv. Anson, btolcn
biases Browning, Kuehne, Taylor 2, Jennings.
Dungan. Double plavs Jennings to Pfeffer, to
Taylor: Hyan to Schrlver: Can&ran to Cooney. to
Anon. First foae o:i balls Meekin 2, Gumbert 2.
lilt nv pitched ball Vfetter. Jennings. Mrucl out

beer 2, Brown, Pfeffer, Jennings. Meekin. Dun-
can. Canavan. Cooney, Ryan, Schrlver. Time of
game Two hours. Umpire Sheridan.

.Boston, 7; Baltimore, ft

Boston April 2L The League season was
opened here y under discouraging cir-
cumstances, the weather being verv bad. A
large croud was present, including Gover-
nor Russell and staff. A cloe. exciting
game was plai ed in which Boston outgen-eralle- a

the visitors. Attendance 3,825. Score:
BOSTON". n B r A E lBALTIMOItE R B T X E

Long, s 0 13 4 0 Welch, m.... 114 10
Duflt, m.. I 110 ir.llaltren.ro 110 0
Lone. 1 O 13 0 0. Wood. I 0 0 3 0 0
McCarthv.r. 0 10 0 0 Whistler. 1.. 2 0 7 1 1

Nash. 3 1 1 1 IP Oil'lekett, 2.... I 2 2 2 0
Kellv. c 10 7 3 1 Sllindle.s.... 0 0 3 2 0
Qulnn. 2 2 2 0 5 1 Mlucll. 3 12 15 1

Ganzcl. 1.... 1 2 12 0 0 Gunson c... 116 12Nichols, p.. I 10 10 BuQnton, p. 0 0 0 1 0

Total 7 10 27 13 3 Total 6 7 27 13 4

Hoston u 20003 1 107Baltimore o 0210100 2-- C

tUMMABY Earned runs Hoston. 3; Baltimore,
4. '1o-1u- hits Nab. Vanllaltren. Tnree-na- c

lilt Long. Ganzet. Home run Welsh,
Sacrincc hits Duffy. McCarthy, Whistler.
Welh and Gunson. First base on balls By Buflln-lo- n.

5 1 Irst base on errors Boston, 2; Baltimore,
2. Hit br pitched ball ranllaltren. strucK out
By Nichols, 7: br Bufflnton. 2. AVlld pitch Nich-
ols. Time of game One hour and & minutes.
Umpire G affney.

Cleveland, II Cincinnati, 1.
Clevelam), O.. April 21. A crowd of be-

tween 4.0X1 and 5,000 saw the opening game
heie to day. Chamberlain was batted freely
bv the home club while Young was invinci-
ble in the box. The weather was warm and
tlie grounds somewhat damp from a heavy
rainfall in the morning Score.
aivEnxu r b r x eicincixxati n b r a e
Ollds. 2.. 2 12 1 McPhee. 2.. 0 1 2 6 1
Kim ken. I.. 1 1 n a 0 uatham. 3. .1115 0
oT.innor.r 3 3 0 1 Olllalllgan. r.. 0 2 2 0 0
McKcin, s. 2 3 1 4 llllolllday. m. 0 1 2 O 0
Tebeau. 3. 1 10 2 0IO'Je!ll. 1.... 0 0 10 0
McAlecr. in 1 2 8 0 tilComtskcy. 1. 0 0 9 0 0
Virtue. 1... 0 1 s 0 Ojsmlth. s 0 13 3 0
V.iinmcr. c 1 1 8 1 OiMurphv. e... 0 17 3 0
Young, p.. 0 2 0 2 0 Cli'iu'rlaln p 0 1 0 0 1

Total II 15 27 11 ll Total 1 8 27 17 2

Cleveland ... 4 0 2 0 0 5 0 0 0- -H
Cincinnati ...V. 1 OOnOOOOO 1

sujtMAnY Earned runs Cleveland. 7: Jlucln-nat- l.
1. Two base lilts Chllds. Burkett, O'Connor

r, McAIeer. Virtue. Zlinmer. Latham. Three base
hit McAleer. Stolen base O'Connor 2. rirtue.
Double plaxsSmltn loComlskcv, smith to Mc-
Phee. Mulifi. McPhee to Comlskey. First base on
balls By Chamberlain, 5: by Young. 2. struck
out rirtue, Zimmer. Young. McPhee. Latham,
H.Plgan. O'Nolll. Murphv. Chamberlain. Time
Tn o hours and five minute Umpire Lynch.

Tlie League Kecord.
w l rrl w i. re

Louisville 4 1 .800 Chicago 3 3 .500
Boston 4 I .800 Cleveland. ..... 2 2 .500
New York 3 1 .7501 Philadelphia.. 2 3 .400
Pittsburg 3 2 .600 Washington .. 1 2 .333
J'.rooUjn 3 2 .600 M. Louis 1 3 .25U
Cincinnati .... 4 4 .500iBaltimore .... 1 4 .2C0

To-Dn- Leacae Schedule.
St, Louis at Pittsburg; Cincinnati at Cleve-

land; Philadelphia at Brooklyn: Baltimore
at Boston; Washington at New York.

The Baltimore Hispute.
Baltimore, April 20. The Baltimore Base-

ball Club, through Secretary Herman Yon
der Horst, has telegraphed President Young
at Washington protesting against the de-

cision of Umpire Mahony for giving the
game of y to New York. It was the
proper notice required by the rules given by
the home team to the New Y'orks in the mat-
ter of stopning the game at 5 o'clock that
was tho point at issue. YIco President
Waltz says: "I saw Manager Powers pcrson-till- v

and notified him ot our intentions. I
considered that proper notification." Can-tai- n

Ewing claims that it was Captain Van
lljltrcu's place to notify him.

Loalsville, Players Released.
Louisville, April 20, Cahill and Hess, or

tho Louisville ball club, were y uncon-
ditionally releasod from their contracts.
Browning was signed again last night, and
will go in left field. Weaver will play be-

hind the bat again.

Dismissed for Drunkenness.
COLUacus, O., April 2L President Will-

iams, of the Western League, to-d- dis-

missed Umpire Dan Corcoran. The charges
made and proven were drunkenness on the
field in Tuesday's Columbus-Milwauke- e

game and betting on Milwaukee in said
game. Columbus was defeated 4 to!, and
tho decisions of Corcoran were so bad as to
almo3t bring on a riot. Catcher John Berger

has been asljmed to the Indianapolis club.
Catchers Cahill and Hess and Outfielder
Wolf have tent terms to the Western
League. .

The TVtern League.
At Kancns Cltv

I Kansas City I 0000204 -9
J. A BU1. ........ ......V V V V V V V V

buXMABY Hits-Kan- sas City. ! St. Paul. 7.
Errors-Kan- sas Cltv. 1: St. Paul. X. Batteries
Eltelgeorge and Rollins; Kcefc and Dufdale,

The Tonnj Americas.
Braddock, April 2L Special The Tonng

Americas nre anxious to make dates with
any of the amateur clubs of this or adjacent
counties. They are now fully organized,
but as yet hare only ono engagement. All
communications should be addressed to
"Walt Williams, Secretary.

MB BOHHKB'S "OPINION.

He Passes Through the City and Talks
About Snnol, the Trotter.

Mr. Robert Bonner, the owner of the two
fastest trotters in the world, Maud S.'nnd
Sunol, was in Pittsburg for a short time
yesterday morning. Mr. Bonner came from
his home In New York, and proceeded to
Franklin, Ia., where Snnol is quartered at
the stock farm of Miller A Sibley, and Is Jn
charge of Trainer Marvin, who was in the
employ of Senator Leland Stanford when he
possessed the flyer. Mr. Bonner was met at
the Union station bv John W. Echols, Esq.,
n ho is an intimate friend and who accompa-
nied him to Franklin.

During a conversation Mr. Bonner ex-
pressed his conviction that Sunol would
lower her record of 2:0SJi in her famous race
when she lowered Maud S's colors. He said
she would be triven opportunity to do so this
season. Mr. Bonner will remain at Franklin
for a few davs and will go to Atlanta in time
for the opening of the Scotch-Iris- h Congress
there early nest month.

The Besnlts at aiemphls.
Memi-his- , April 21 This, the tenth, was a

gala day at Montgomery Park. The attend-
ance was about 6,000, the largest of tho meet-
ing. Tlie weather was bright and brought
the ladies out in full force. The talent again
was somewhat shy in favoritcs.wlnning:

First race, six furlongs Con tent won easily. Gv-lo- r
second. Josenhlne Cassldy third. Time. I:1M- -

Second race, seven furlongs Brazos was the first
to show, but was overtaken br llelter Skelter at
the quarter and from that out Helter Skelter sim-
ply pla ved with her Held. Brazos was second and
Umatilla finished third. Time, 1:29X.

Third race, four furlongs At the quarter Hay D
was leading bv three lengths. Bed Banner second.
In the stretch Red Banner came to the front, closely
followed br Hay D and Fringe, and they came un-
der the wire In that order.

Fourth race, one and a sixteenth miles First
Lap led and won. Buckner second, Jim Dunn third.
Time. 1:52.

Firth race, one mile Tom Jones, after a severe
whipping, came undei the wire by a head. Powers
second, Eoblnhood third. Time, 1:HH.

' Winners at Guttenberg.
GCTTE5BUT.O, April 2L The track to-d-

was soft and sloppy. The attendance for a
rainy day was large.

First race, four and one-ha- lf furlongs Maxim
filly first, Fllbury 6ecoud, Battle Cry third. Time,

Second race, three furlongs Eleanor first, Nl:k
second. Beldelmar third. Time. :36.

Third race, six and one-ha- lf furlongs Character
first. Rotation second. Defaulter third. Time,
1:25S'.

Fourth race, six furlongs Moonstone first,
second, Salisbury third. Time. 1:18.

Fifth race, oue and th miles Sandstone
first. San Ardo second. Sir George third. Time,
l:58.

sixth race, seven furlongs Qulbbler first, Pick-
ett second. Centaur third. Time, 1:31.

Slosson in Form.
New York, April 2L George F. Slosson is

doing fine work these days in preparation
for the contest with Ives for the world's
championship at Chicago. The local ama-
teur experts who gather nightly to see the
practice games are unanimous in their
judgment that he is playing the gamo of his
Ufa. His averages range from SO to 150, the
latter having been made in a game
about a week ago. Slosson's practice games
differ from those of other billiard experts in
that they are played with all tho champion-
ship restrictions. Every shot is closely
watched and the finest points of the rules
rigidly enforced. If Slosson keeps up to his
present form he hopes to bring the famous
emblem to New York.

The Cricket League.
Tho meeting of the local Cricket League,

which was unavoidably postponed from last
Saturday, will be held in the Hotel Schlosser

(Saturday) afternoon at 4:15. The
meeting will be an important 'one, and tho
clubs that are already members of the
league should see that they are well repre-
sented. A schedule of games will in all
likelihood be arranged and s adoDted,
etc. It will be tho last day on which appli-
cations for membership will be received, so
that clubs wishinr to Join the organization
should also arrange to have a representative
at the meeting.

A Sweepstake Shoot.
Bbaddock, April 2L Special. A sweep-

stake shoot is to be given by the Homestead
Gun Club on the West Run Club grounds on
Saturday next. There will be eight matches,
and some excellent trap shooting is antici-
pated. J. S. Ross is President of the club.

The Diamond.
Alts old CorkhlU is looking "out of sight."
Raix Is making all the teams have hard luck.
LIT everybody give a cheer for Old Sport y.

Swabtwood expects to Hue one or two out to-
day.

he will not umpire Sunday
games.

MtKAGEtBucKEXBEBOEB thinks that the boys
are still in It.

Glasscock has a fiendish desire to beat the
PlttAburgs.

Buckley Is looking "out of sight" and sols
"Pirate Glasscock."

A HEADvn The umpire decided that New York
won and his word Is law.
If the weather permits loot out for a great event

at Exposition Park y.

Michael J. Slattery he was once a Red, sad
to relate has caught on at BIngliamtou.

Morkisey, with the Slonx Cltys last season, is
to play first base In New Haven this ) ear.

Not a Chlcagoan attempted to steal a base on
either Morgan Murphy or J erry Harrington.

Vosdt Is the man who put Mark Baldwin in
nrlson atst. Louis aud really laughs about ll.

"Tun" Berger stated yesterday that he will go
to Iudlanapolls although he has not signed yet.

May 25 Is now the date for Baldwin's suit
against Der Boss," The postponements are
funny.

RUN' prevented the games at Omaha, Indian-
apolis, Columbus, New York, Brooklju and Pitts-
burg jesterday.

Voxdy n.ar be a game man, but he should no
hare had Baliwln arrested. The trick was only a
trick, and a mean one.

Mark Baldwin- - had a talk with a local lawver
about bis suit against Von der Ahe yesterday.
1 hat case w ill come up sure.

With but one club and no "divided" Interest,
the attendance is aery small In Philadelphia.
Flfty-ce- ut ball won't go In that city.

Cincixxatt and St. Louis are leading the conn-tr- y
In attendance this j ear. Uncle Anse says that

ever' city he has visited Is baseball mad.
Except his Injured knee. Ed. Hanlon is in great

shape. He would be like a colt In activity if he
h as not bothered with that knee J ust now.

Presidext TEMrLE is a real business man. He
soon declared matters off yesterday when he
landed on the scene at Seventh Aa enue Hotel.
Little Morgan Murphy won the hearts of the

patrons by his brilliant work. His rapid, unerring
ihrows to the bases set them to going, and his cap-
ture of two difficult foul files won lilm deserved
recognition. He Is a tower of strength to the team,
and Is by far the greatest catcher ever seen in these
parts, not even barring Charlie Snyder n hen he
was In his prime. Cincinnati Enqmrtr.

The King.
Cobbett Is still determined to let the pnbUe know

he is alive.
J. W. C Write to Thomas McCaffrey, Butler

street, Pittsburg.
Jack Forarty thtnks that Jim HaUls one of

the best boxers In the country. .

CnovxsKi will meet Ed Smith night
a week In a four-rou- contest.
J. T. SMtTII Mitchell Is the only man who

knocked sulllran donu, and It was In Madison
Square Garden. t

Jack Foo arty arrived in the city yesterday and
engaged Ed smith to meet LeeVom In a four-fou-

gioTe contest at Philadelphia.

The TarL
T. s. Maud S was not a campaigner last year or

In 1830.

Meadyille wlU coon show up as a famous place
for trotters.

Braddock The Homewood spring races will
take place a. announced.

Miscellaneous Sporting Notes.
THAT was a good match which Denny won yes-

terday.
FraxkLexz, the local olcycUst, is almost ready

to leave on his world's "spin." .
Messes. Srt axes and Crow supplied tho birds

in yesterday's local shooting match.
The Cricket League will meet at

Hotel Schlosser to arrange the season's schedule.
Each team should be represented.

DURING the last few weeks Messrs Shaner and
Crow have supplied about 3,000 fire birds to
shooters, and the birds have all been good ones.
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AMATEUR ATHLETES

To Have a Clubhouse and Improved
Grounds at Sewickley in

THE PfiESENT GOOD LOCATION.'

Quarter-Mil- e Bicycle Track, Baseball and
Tennis Included in

THE PLANS FOE THE SEASON'S -- SPORT

The Sewickley Athletic Association will
have a new clubhouse .this season, but the
scheme first taken up has been abandoned.
The Association's grounds are situated in s
most beautiful place, and the new plan is to
buy the present park and there build a neat
clubhouse with all necessary arrangements
for the accommodation of the members.

The plan first worked on was for the
purchase of grounds in a different part of
the city, there to build a house at a cost of
$35,000. This was to contain a gymnasium
and the luxuries of a first class sooial club
and a theater for the benefit of the Sewickley
Amateur Theatrical Association. There
are various reasons why this project was
abandoned. The necessary funds were raised

and so was the price of the grounds where
the club was to have been located. The people
interested would not pay the price. Then
a number of suggestions as to the proper lo-

cations were made, which caused split and
the abandonment of the plan.

Frrject for the New Building.
The people in the lower end of Sewickley

refused to go into the scheme to buy the
old grounds and there erect a suitable club-
house, so another way out ot the difficulty
was found. A number of the wealthier men
of the 'place have agreed to furnish the
necessary money to build a house on the
club's old grounds, which are eminently
suited for the location of an athletic and
pleasure park.

The amount subscribed is about tio.wu,
which will purchase the grounds and erect
a very pretty and convenient building for
club purposes. It will be after the model
of fhe average strictly modern clubhouse,
contain a first-cla- ss gymnasium, billiard
hall, bowling alley, parlors, library, baths,
etc It will be a social club, and all the
best people of Sewickley will eventually
become members, no matter if the location
is a little out of the way. It is not to be a

association, bnt the ladies will
e gladly welcomed as members, and their

wants will be catered to as much as the
wants of the more athletic half of the place.

A Chance for Outdoor Sports.
In the park numerous improvements will

be made. There will be a track lor the
cyclers a quarter of a mile in length. The
baseball grounds will be put in better shape,
the tennis courts will be fixed up and per-
haps several more added. There will be
facilities furnished for every sort of out-
door recreation, and, above all, there are a
number of large trees on the ground under
whose friendly shade hammocks may be
swung for the hard-worki- young athletes
to rest when not in action.

The Sewickley Athletic Park is one of
the most beautiful in the vicinity of Pitts-
burg. It has many natural advantages that
would not have been found had a change
been made in the location. It has splendid
spring water, the ground dries very easily,
and it requires a very hard rain to spoil the
sport for more than a very few hours. With
the proposed clubhouse and other improve-
ments the Sewickley Athletic Association
will hare good reason to feel proud of its
home.

ME. DXNHY W01T.

The PIrtsburter Wins the Great Shooting
Match Against He Whorter. .

There was an exciting shooting match
yesterday in the East End between J. O'H.
Denny and E. H. Me Whorter for $100 a side.
They each shot at 50 live pigeons and at the
start the betting was even, although Mr.
Denny was first choice. The weather was
bad and betting was lively. The score tells
the tale:
E. H. McWhorter

0202102211001211211022101210012012002220202000222 -33

O. H. Denny
0122112102212110002020221020021220120220122110212 0--35

The Chess Masters.
New York, April 21. Lipschutz and Sho-walt-

played their second game The
former opened with a Queen's cambit, in the
course of which he succeeded in isolating
the advance Q 8. Showalter, however, man-nge- tl

to equalize matters, so the game was
declared a draw on tho thirty-sixt- h move.
By mutual consent the first game, which
stood adjourned from yesterday, was like-
wise declared a draw.

Fltz's Keply to Corbett,
Chicago, April 21. Pugilist Bob Fitzslm-mon- s

has written a reply to Corbctt's letter
statins that as he has to leave Chicago im-
mediately after his entertainment Saturday
night in order to keep other engagements,
and ns the police will not allow n knock-ou- t
exhibition to be given in the city, lie cannot
accept Corbett's challenge to meet him next
Saturday afternoon.

PEOPLE WHO COME AND GO.

Bcv. Dr. Eeese F. Alsop, of St. Ann's
Episcopal Church, Brooklyn, N. T., is visit-in- s

hl3 brother, Mr. E. B. Alsop, of this city.
Dr. Alton was formerly rector of St. An-
drew's Church, Ninth street, and will preach
there on Sunday morning next-Joh-n

C. Wallace and wife, James C. Hat-to- n

and wife, F. G. Blackford and wife, Miss
Majrgie McCarnes and C M. Crawford, a
theater party trom New Castle, are at the
Monongahela.

George B. Meigs, Mayor of Painesville,
O., was a passenger East last night. He is
on hii way to Wilmington, X. C, to see his
wife, who is seriously ill.

P. H. Griffin, T. O. Smith and C. P.
Slocum, of Buffalo, who arc interested in the
new car wheel works in course of erection
here, are at the Duquesne.

Mrs. J. S. Harah and Miss Harah, of
Uniontown, are visiting friends in the city.
They are quartered at the Monongahela
House.

Miss Jessie B. Dowden, of Burgettstown,
and Dr. L B. Beed, of Cross Creek Village.are
registered at the Seventh Avenue.

William A. Zahn, the well-know- n insur-
ance man, left on the fast line for Philadel-
phia last evening.

Charles M. Swank, the well-know- n mer-
chant of Johnstown, is registered at the St.
James.

Major A. M. McDowell and W. C Haus,
of Sharon, were at the Seventh Avenue yes-
terday. .

Henry Schmnlb'acb, the well-know- n

brewer of Wheeling, is at tho Monongahela.
Major J. B. Maitland, the well-know- n

oil operator, is at the St. James.
Miss Alice Semple, of New Wilmington,

is a guest at the Duquesne.
Frank H. Stamm aud wife, of Wheeling,

are at the Anderson.
J. "Woolslayer, of Beaver, Is a guest at

the Anderson.

rittshnrgers in New York.
New York, April 2L Special. Tho follow-

ing PIttsburgers are registered at New York
hotels: J. C Bergstresser, Imperial; IL W.
Breltenstein, Astor House; J. Doyle, Sturte-van- t

House; T. J. Eosteller, St. James Hotel;
H. K. Ewing, Gilsey House; E. 'a Godfrav,
Astor House; J. G. Lyon, Hotel Imperial; W.
H. McCleary, Sturtevant; T. G. McClure,
Sturtevant; W. L. McCnllough, Astor House;
T. M. McKee, Hotel Brunswick; K. T. Newall,
Sturtevant House: K. Bedfera, Sturtevant
House; S. A. Sutton, Earle's-Hote- l; S. X.
Trent, Hotel Imperial; J. H. Boyd, Astor
House, A. Brittan, Albemarle Hotel; J. W.
Elliott, Grand Hotel.

An Extra Session Ordered,
Albany, K. Y., April 21. Governor

Flower has issued a proclamation calling
for on extra session of the Legislature, to
meet Monday night at 8:30 o'clock.

JVANT THE GATES CLOSED.

The Woman's Missionary Society of the IT.

P. Church Ask for a Quiet Sunday at the
World's lair Also That No Liquor Be
Sold.

The ninth annual meeting of Jbe Woman's
Missionary Society of Monongahela Pres-

bytery of the United Presbyterian Church
was held yesterday in the Seventh TJ. P.
Church, on Forty-fourt- h street. There was
an afternoon and evening session. Mrs. T.

C Atchison presided.
The meeting opened in the afternoon with

devotional exercises, conducted bv Mrs. T.
C. Atchison. Reports of the committees
from the various societies in the Mononga-
hela Presbytery, numbering 62 in all, were
heard. The reports show the various socie-

ties to be in flourishing condition.
After this a "thank offering service" was
held. Next the report of Miss Lettie
Agnew, Presbyterial Manager of the
Ornhans' Home, on 'Monterey street. Alle
gheny, was read and adopted. Of the 82
children received at the home last year, two
had died, seveh had been taken out and 63
remained. The receipts had been $7,854 63
and the expenditures (6,121 48, and there
was still in the treasury $3,418 CL

The election of officers was next in order
and the following were elected for the en-

suing year: President, Mrs. Jean S. Sands;
Vice Presidents, Mrs. W. J. Keid, Mrs. T.
J. Gillespie, Mrs. J. I). Sands; Recording
secretary, Miss E. D. Brown; Correspond-
ing Secretary, Miss M. J. Mitchell; Treas-
urer, Mrs. M. M. Patterson; Presbyterr
Manager of Women's Association, Mrs. T.
C Atchison.

The evening session opened with devo-
tional exercises conducted by Mrs. D. S.
Littell. The next was the discussion of the
'Omaha Memorial." This was a proposi-
tion to change the meeting from annual to
triennial. A vote showed 87 against and
4 for it.

The report of the Committee on Resolu-
tions was read and adopted. The following
resolutions were among those adopted:

Resolved, That we solemnly protest
against the proposed desecration of the
Sabbath by the opening of the World's Fair
Columbian Exposition on Sunday.

Resolved, That we earnestly protest
against the granting of licenses for the sale
of Intoxicating liquors on the grounds of the
World's Fair Columbian Exposition.

The report of the treasurer, Mrs. Mary B.
Reid, was read and approved. This report
showed the contributions for the year end-

ing April 15, 1892, to be as follows: For
foreign missions, $1,363 40; home missions,
$689 50; Freedmen's mission, $1,159; par-
sonage and church extension, $823 15; min-
isterial relief, $214; Orphans' Home, $118;
Memorial Hospital, $18 03; Home for the
Aged, 58-j-

; Presbyterian contingent, iixa;
contingent Women's Boarti, 59; total,
$6,186 08. Miss Harriet Connor gave a
short but interesting talk on Egyptian life
with illustrations. After the benediction
the meeting adjourned.

MOSQUITOES OF MISSISSIPPI.

A. Story of FilUng Hat to the Brim by
Sweeping- - It Through the Air.

Forest and Stream.

I had just returned from an April turkey
hunt in the swamps just above Vicksburg,
Miss., and while a fair bag had been se-

cured, the chief feature of the trip had
been the myriads of mosquitoes that har-rass-

us at all times, except when under a
good bar. Anyone who has hunted in a
Mississippi swamp during rather warm
weather in spring, on land from mnch of
which an overflow has recently receded,
will understand what a pest they are. At
such times it becomes necessary to wear
a coat and gloves, and to protect the face,
ears and neck by a piece ot bar or other-
wise, however, much such apparel may
handicap the sportsman. In talking of the
pests, I determined to do justice to the oc-

casion and to be bold In my remarks So
one day I told G. H. D., who is no insig-

nificant talker himself, that the mosquitoes
were so thick that one sweep of my hat
through the air filled it to the brim. A
twinkle in D.'s eye led me to suspect that
he had not swallowed the tiunjv altogether.
I went to my companion on this hunt, W.
Ik W., not knowing that he had a develop-
ment of talent in this line, and told him
that I had been telling a tolerably stout
one about our turkey hunt,' and that I
wanted him to substantiate my remarks.

"P., I'll back up any remarks you may
chance to make about the trip," was his
prompt and spirited reply, sufficiently as-

suring me that he could be relied upon in
an emergency of this kind.

I then proceeded to tell him what I had
told D. about sweeping a hat through the
air and catching a hatful of mosquitoes.

W. drew himself up and said, apparently
without reflection or effort: "P., you could
have done better than that," with a marked
emphasis on the word "better." "You
could have swept a quart cup through the
air and caught a gallon. "

I was thus put to rest as to my anxiety for
proof to D. and at the same time vanquished
in my ambition to excel as an artist in tell-
ing a hunter's lie.

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items The Stage or Water and
the Movements ot Boats.

tSriCIAL TELEGRAMS TO THE DISPATcn.3

Louisville, Kt., April 21. Business fair.
Weather clear and warmer. The river is rising
rapidly, with 16 feet .1 Inches on the falls. 8 feet a
Inches in the canal and 24 feet 6 inches below.

The John K. Speed passed down from Cincinnati
to Memphis. The Buckeye State passed up from
Memphis to Cincinnati. The Charlie Brown and
tow arrived y. Departures Fleetwood, for
Cincinnati; Big Kanawha, for Carrollton; Tell
City, for Lvansvillc.

What Upper Gauges Show.
ALLEcnisr Juxction River S feet ana fall-

ing. Llghfraln.
Moroantowx River 8 feet and stationary.

Cloud v. Thermometer 58 at A r. it.
Brownsville River 10 feet 6 Inches and fall-

ing. Clear. Thermometer 82 at 6 P. M.
Warren -I- '.lver 1.6 feet. Cloudy and cool.

The News Trom Below.
Evansville River 28 feet 5 Inches and rising

rapidly. Cloudy: Indications for more rain.
Wheeling River 12 feet and rising. Departed
Iron Queen. Pittsburg: Hudson, Cincinnati; H.

K. Bedford, Pittsburg; Courier, Parkersburg.
Showery.

Cincinnati River 42 feet 9 inches and rising.
Fair, cool and pleasant. Departed Keystone
State, Pittsburg: Mary Houston, New Orleans.

Cairo Arrived City of St. Louli, New Orleans.
Departed-Ci- ty or Vlcksbnrg. St. Louis: Cltv of
St. Louis. Vicksburg. River 44.7 feet and rising.
near ana mua.

Farkersburg Ohio 15 feet 8 Inches and rising.
More rain y. and big rivers are expected.
Little Kanawha rising, and navigation suspended.
The side streams are bringing out lots of timber,
Congo up ana Huason aown.

New Orleans Raining. Departed State of
Missouri. Cincinnati.

ST. Lotns Arrived My Choice, Cairo: Cltv of
Paducah. Tennessee river; Harold, Memphis; City
or Providence and City of Monroe. Natchez. De-
partedMy Choice, Cairo. River IS feet 8 Inches
and rising. Clear and mild. ,

Along the Hirer Bank,
GERMAN! A went out.
Business dull on the wharf.
The Bedford Is due from Wheeling y.

TlIEBrag passed Memphis yesterday for North
Carolina.

Tiie Scotia went to Cincinnati with a big trip
jesterday.

The Frank Gllmorc passed Bellalre yesterday on
the way up.

The Adam Jacobs will come in from n.

Till Joe Walton returned from Louisville yester-
day with empties.

THE Bachelor departed for Wheeling yesterday
with an unusually large cargo.

The Nellie Walton and the Dick Fulton passed
Cincinnati with tows of coal yesterday.
It Is not generally known that the onlv life

saving station on a rirer Is located at Louisville.
Work In constructing a dam across the Ohio

river at Beaver began yesterday. There will
eventually be fiur locks between the Beaver dam
and Davis' Island dam. The first appropriation is
8290.000. and it will cost 1700,000.

THE new Iron Queen will arrive to-d- from
Cincinnati. Among ber passengers will be a bridal
couple. Dr. and Airs. Martin, ot Cincinnati. The
b'ldc Is a niece of Captain James Hendersou. When
the Iron Queen enters the city she will awaken the
natives with the calilopcvwhlch has been attached
to her whistle. Tbls caslope belongs to French's
circus and has recently keen on the Guiding Star.
Not since the wa; between the rival lines running
between Pittsburg and Brownsville has a calliope
been heard in the vicinity of Pittsburg,

;w.. iikHj-H.-i

SOMEONE BLUNDERED.

A B. k 0. locomotive Crashes Into
Cars Crowded With Emigrants.

SIX OP THE OCCUPANTS INJURED.

Mansfield, 0-- . Excited by a Peculiar Crim-

inal Prosecution.

NEWS! KOTES FPvOM NEARBY TOWNS

tsrzciAL telegram to Tnz DISPATCH.!
Meyebsdale, Pa., April 21. At 5

o'clock this evening an accident occurred at
Salisbury Junction, near here, that resulted
in the injury of six persons, two being seri-
ously hurt These latter were sent to Pitts-
burg hospitals

At 5 o'clock a train of emigrants on the
first section of No. 89 stopped at Salisbury
Junction, on the Baltimore and Ohio Bail-roa- d,

to wait for another car. The train
stood on the main line, and here some
trouble occurred. It is believed the flag-

man did not go back far enough to flag the
second section, whichcame crashing into
the rear of the emigrant train. Engineer
Daugherty saw the crash was inevitable,
and did all in his power to avoid it, but in
vain. The throttle of his engine was re-

versed so suddenly that he derailed the en-

gine, thus partly stopping the train and
saving a far more severe accident.

Attached to the rear of the first section
were emigrant cars, and the engine of the
following section plunged into these. Six
of the passengers were injured, while the
rest were badly shaken up. A little German
girl had her back lnjutcd,while an unknown
Hungarian had his foot amputated. In ad-
dition to this ho was badly hurt internally,
and was at onco sent on to a Pittsburg hos-
pital. The others were not so badly hurt,
and all but two of the injured were sent on
to their destination.

A German family in the rear of the emi-
grant train had a very narrow escape. They
were altogether when the crash came, but
all escaped injury except the little girl
above mentioned, who was bruised nnd
stunned. The family had left Baden, Ger-
many, April 8, and were on their way to
friends at No. 677 Ohio street, Allegheny,
where they went taking their1 in-
jured girl. The rear of the passenger coach
was shattered badly, and 13 coal hoppers at-
tached to the second section were derailed.
The track will bo obstructed until daylight.
The emigrants were Germans, Poles and
Hungarians. They were all badly frhrbt-ene- d.

None of the trainmen were injured,
they having ample time to set the brakes
ana Jump.

The injured brought to this eity and cared
for are:
SUSANNAH MILLER. 26 vears old, German.

ticketed from New York to Pittsburg, bands and
arms badly .tinned and back and hips injured;
not considered serious,

MARY MILLER, sister of Susannah. 9 yean old,
pinched about the body, lower right leg badly
skinneJ; not serious.

ANDREW KLTJKA. Pole. 35 years old, ticketed to
Pittsburg: head cut and otherwise hurt; not
serious.

JOSEPH ZALEK. Pole, 30 years old, ticketed to
Pittsburg: cut about the head and arms bruised;
not considered serious.

MICHAEL LUGGL Pole, 30 years old, ticketed to
Pittsburg; right arm broken, toes of left foot cnt
off, badly cut about the stomach; condition dan-
gerous.

MICHAEL BRITT. Pole. 17 years old, ticketed to
Pittsburg: both lower limbs broken, left foot
amputated to the heel, cnt about head; condition
critical.

STANISLAUS POLOMOWITCH, Pole, 38 years
old. ticketed to Braddock; cut about head, leg
and ankle badly skinned: not serious.

ANTON LASNAK. Pole. years old. ticketed to
PllUbnrg: left arm badly cut. seriously injured
in the loner abdomen ; condition critical.

TWO CHTBCH C0HTESTS.

Appeals to Be Taken From the Blalrs-vlll- e

Presbytery's Decisions.
Greessbueo, Fa., April 2L The spring

meeting of the Blairsvllle Presbytery
convened at Llgonier yesterday. The most
important business was the famous Steele
case of Murraysville. Following the reports
of the commissioners, Bar. Mr. Steele spoke
in his own behalf, and the pastoral relation
was dissolved. Mr. McAlister, an elder
from Murraysville, on the part of the ses-
sion, and Ber. Mr. Steele, the pastor, gave
notice of complaint to the Svnod of Pennsyl-
vania, which meets in Washington, Pa.,
next October.

After this came an appeal and complaint
or William McCnrdy against the session of
Llvermore Church. It is charged that Mr.
McCurdy had absented himself from the
ordinances ot the Church and had failed to
satisfy the session in regard to his actions.
For this he was suspended from the com-
munion of the church, and from this deci-
sion he made an appeal and complaint to
Presbytery. The Presbytery, after consid-
eration, refused to sustain the appeal, and
Mr. McCurdy gave notice of an appeal to
Synod in October.

A PHYSICIAN'S GOOD NAME

Dragged in the Dnst by Criminal Prosecu-
tion by a German Girl.

Mansfield, O., April 21. Special A very
sensational arrest was made here this after-
noon upon the affidavit of Miss Anna Mary
Schmidt, a German girl, who accuses Dr. D.
K. Francis and Peter Ackerman of perform-
ing a criminal operation on Juno 17, 1890. Dr.
Francis and Mr. Ackerman will have their
hearing morning. Dr. Francis Is
the regular county physician, and enjoys a
large practice throughout tbi section. His
family is of tho very best. The doctor savs
tho charge is unfounded. Mr. Ackerman,
the other accused, is a prominent saloon
keeper.

The girl says that after the operation Ack-
erman promised to mnrrv her as soon as he
had received a divorce from his wife, pro-
ceedings having been besun by him in courton the charge of cruelty. Ackerman secured
tho divorce on Saturday, and on the follow-
ing Monday married another slrl. This in-
censed the Schmidt srirl, and she brought a
damage suit for $10,000 against Francis and
Ackerman.

G0VEBK0R M'KLNLEI'S M0IHEB,

Still in Good Health, Celebrates Her 84th
Birthday Friday This Week.

Canton, April 2L Special On Friday
Mrs. William McKinley, Sr.. will celebrate
her Sith birthday. The ovent will be noticed
in a quiet vt ay by the Inviting of a tew
friends and relatives. It is expected that
among the guests will be her son. Governor
McKinley.

Mis. McKinley. whose husband is still liv-
ing and of about the same age, is remarka-
bly strong and active for her aze. Sheen-Joy- s

the best of health nnd is beloved by
everyone with whom she is acquainted. She
is very proud or the success of her son, and
to none has his advancement brought more
real Joy.

A License Law Point.
Newcastle, April 21. Special A curi-

ous law point came up in court here this
afternoon. One day last week, while the
late Judge McMicbacl was on his death bed,
the two Associate Judges reconsidered the
liauor license application of Chris Kahrer.of
the Fifth ward, and, notwithstanding that
Kahrer had been relused poremntorlly, they
granted his license. President Judge Hazen
was on the bench at the time, but was not
consulted, and, in fact, knew nothing of the
action of his associates. To-da- y attorneys
appealed to the President Judge in court.
Judge Hazen reserved his decision.

His Hat Filled With Brain.
Scottdale, April 21. Special Walter S.

Riley, a brakeman on the 'Possum run local,
near Scottdale Junction, was dis-
mounting from a box car and had ono foot in
the step. The cmrtne roversed and the sud-
den Jar threw Biloy under tho tralu, his
head falling directly across the rail. The
entire train passed over him, crushing his
head to a Jelly and kllltnir him instantly.
When picked up his hat, filled with brains,
fell from his head, scattering brains in all
directions. BUev was unmarried. His
home is Mendon, Pa.

New Wilmington Students Angry.
New Wilmington, Pa., April 21 Special
The Oratorical Association of the college

has appointed a committee to meet the
faculty aud demand from that body the
names of the six students charged with be-
ing implicated in the Maggie Kntter scan-
dal: also to know why these students were
obliged to leave college. The sophomore.
Junior and senior classes have prepared pe-
titions askinir the faculty to reinstate the
students who were requested not to attend
the present term. President Ferguson will

not likely furnish the Oratorical Association
with the reasons, neither will be reinstate
the students.

A BIG BBADDOCK BUDGET.

A Prirs Fight Followed by a Discharge
The Edgar Thomson Assessments.

Braddock, April 21 Special A regular
prize fight took place between two'of the
employes of the Carnegie, Phipps Co.'s
mill at Homestead yesterday. Early in the
day two of the men, John Brown, a foreman,
and John Coyie, a workman under Brown,
had a dispute over some work. Both knew
it was aeninst the rules of the company, and
they adjourned to the river bank, wheroa
ring was. drawn. When the first round
opened Coyle landed one above Brown's
Tight eye, which was soon returned. Six
fierce rounds irere fought with honors
equally divided, and some of the workmen
stopped the fight. All the men then re-
turned to their posts, and amone them was
Coyle, who was greatly surprised on, learn-
ing that 'he was dismissed from the com-Sanv- 's

employ by Brown. The friends of
then refused to contlnne their work

until Coyle was reinstated, which was done
about an hour later.

It is now believed that the protest entered
by several Braddock - holder, .includ-
ing Superintendent Schwab, or the Ed-.-a- r

Thomson Steel Works, will result in a com- -

?ilete revision of the assessments made by
County Commissioner?. Tho assistant

assessors are out in a public declaration
asainst the methods adopted by Mr. Corey
at the laot triennial asesment

The Citizens' Electric LiirhtComnanv have
erectod poles along the streets of Comp
Copelnnd and Shady Park. It IS their inten-
tion to extend the system to those points at
once.

The Citizens' Cornet Band ha been or-
ganized here with 11 members. This organ-
ization is the result of a conflict in the? Car-
negie Band.

Joseph Levy, who was refused a whole-
sale license, is circulating- - a petition which
will be presented nt court asking for a re-
consideration of his application.

Politics is making things lively' In the new
borongh of Bankln. The election is to be
held one week from Tnesday.

Conventions of the Knights ot the Macca-
bees will be held at McKeesport. May 18;
Braddock, May 19, and Allegheny, May 2L

A Business Man's Snlddr.
Niles, O., April 2L Special At 6 o'clock

this evening John Martin,' 43 years of age, a
resident of Warren, O., and Junior member
of the firm of Christian &' Martin, carriage
and wagon manufacturer, and a prominent
member of the Masonic and Kntzhti of
Pythias orders, committed sulcldx by shoot-
ing himself with a revolver. The ballet
lodged In the brain. Death was Instanta-
neous.

Nominations Unit Be Certified.
Harrisduhq, April 2L Secretary Harrity

has issued a circular letter to Commissioners
requesting that they call the attention of
county chairmen and others to the matter
of certifying all nominations to the State
Department, as required by the Baker ballot
law. Of the nominations already made not
more than three or four have been certified
to the State Department.

Washington Connty LIctnses.(
WAsniSQTOX, Pa., April 2L Special The

first session of License Court for Washing-
ton connty was held in this city Sev-
eral applications for wholesale license were
heard, and it seems probable that those
against whom no remonstrances were filed
will be granted. Retail applications in
Cbarleroi are bitterly contested.

Weary of a Lire of Sin:
Lixa, 0 April 2L Special. Mary Glaze,

a handsome but dissolute woman, com-
mitted suicide this afternoon at 1 o'clock by
taking strychnine. She was 19 years of aze,
and was married about a year Ago to Marlon
Glaze, but they had never lived together.

Tri-Stat- e Brevities.
Harrt Miser, a miner of Salineville, O.,

was fatally injured bv a coal car.
Almost every Central Ohio town asks for

the proposed new Insane asylum.
Neil Mkllixger, a farmer near Wooster,

O., had both legs cut off by the train he
tried to board, and it ill die.

The Lewlston reservoir, in Logan connty,
O., is in imminent danger of bursting its
banks, owing to recent rains.

Gioroe Ohick, a Hungarian, was found
dead in a Stemton stone quarry, Saturday.
John Hetzma is under arrest charged with
the murder.

Awojiaw hailing from Chicago has vic-
timized a dozen farmers near Tiffin, O., by
contracting to buy their farms ana then bor-
rowing money from them.

Tex armor plates, forming the two bar-
bettes of the warship Monterey, left the
Bethlehem Iron Company's yard Wednes-
day night for San Francisco.

Bcbglars blew off the vault door of the
National Bank ot Mountsvllle, Pa., near
Lancaster, Wednesday night. They were
frightened away before securing any booty.

THE WEATHER.

For VTest Virginia,
Western Ji'eio York, Wes-

tern Tennsytvania, and
Ohio, Fair, Preceded by

Shower on the Lakes;

Cooler on Lake Frit;
fkntihtcest Winds; Fair
Saturday.

Tlie storm has moved very rapidly from
Arkansas to Lako Huron, accompanied by
rain in the Lower Missouri, tno Middlo Miss-

issippi and the Ohio valleys, the Middlo At-

lantic States, Southern Now England and
the Lake regions. A second storm lias
moved from the North Pacific coast to Al-

berta, causing slight precipitation on tho
Pacific Coast-- Au area of relatively high
pressure has remained nearly stationary on
the Bocky Mountain slope. The tempera
ture has risen in the Ohio and Middle Miss-- .
lssippl valleys and tho Northwest, and has
remained nearly stationary or fallen slightly
elsewhere.

TZSiriRATCRE AND RAINFALL.
S A.X. 48Mx!mura temp.,

12 x.... 118 Minimum temp..
Jr. m. Mean temp .
tr. ii. iiange.
IT.M. I'rec...,

THE SULTAN'S BODY GUARD.

He Flays One Class Against Another to
Insure Safety to His Person.

It is reported from Constantinople that
the Sultan was thrown literally into a fit of
terror when he learned that, two assassins
had secreted themselves within his palace
They had hid themselves behind draperies,
and their presence was detected by a small
lapdog. The Sultan did not, perhaps, run
any real danger, for he never passed through
the apartments where the men were found;
but as to the murderous intention of these
worthies there is no doubt, and the Sultan
would not be appeased until all the nooks
and corners ot his vast palace of Yildiz
Kiosk had been explored. Next, all the
men belonging to the Nubian and Albanian
Guards who were on duty that dav were re
placed by others, and put under arrest.
They arc to be sent into Asia Minor. Por
greater safety the Sultan is always protected
by Nubians (blacks) and Albanians
(whites), for the two regiments execrate
each other, and in their divisions the Pa-dis-

feels secure.
The "BJack Guards" are his favorites

says the correspondent of the Glasgow Her-

ald, for they are so exceeding fierce when
they have auy cutting-dow- n work-t- o do, and
they are also less rapacious than the Alban-
ians, whose claws are always being ex-

tended for backsheesh. Taking them all
round, however, the two corps,of Pretor-ian- s,

black and white, form a gang of un-

mitigated scoundrels. They are superb-lookin- g

ruffians, magnificently dressed,
overfed, overpaid, and enjoying practical
impunity for every offense they may com-

mit, except that of "beiug negligent on duty.
They are the terror of the whole quarter
surrounding the palace; and the Suliaa. him-

self is so airaid of them that he is constantly
trying to bribe them into loyalty bv gifts of
money.

Ocean Steamship-Arrivals- .

Steamer. Where From. Destination.
ClttldlRoma ...NewYork.., , Rio Janeiro
Scandinavian ...Glasgow.,.. ...Boston
Swltxerland ... Antwerp.... .. Philadelphia
Helvetia..., ....London.i... .vNeW York
Nevada.!.'." ...Liverpool... ..New York

NEW ADTEBTISK3IENTI.
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FULL SURRENDER.
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You Can't Resist

OUR Home-Mad- e Suits be-cau-se

they're made of material
and sold at figures that are
not to be resisted.

IRRESISTIBLE, so much
so they tempt buyers who have
made tip their minds not to
buy. Our suitsjump into the

favor ofall but those who de-

liberately keep their eyes shut
BARGAINS in clothing- - are

offered at every street corner
nowadays, but you want to
separate the wheat from the
chaff. The "Cheap John
Clothier" will convince you
he is selling at or below cost
andgive you a present besides

"just forfmi."
AREjJW ajudge of clothing?

Then come to its, compare
quality, style, fit, workman-

ship, and as to price we'll
guarantee you a saving of at
least 2$c on every dollar.

$10 "will buy a handsome light
or dark color all-wo- ol cheviot,
tweed or mixed cassimere suit.

$12 will take choice of 60
styles of fine all-wo- ol better
grade of single or double-breaste- d

sack or cutaway frock
suits.

$15 gives you a selection ofover
go styles of fine home-mad- e

dress suits suits that were
made by our best tailors and
are perfect in fit and work-

manship.

SUITS bought of us costing

$io or more are by us kept
in repairfree of charge for
oneyear.

Tailors, Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers,

954 and 956 Liberty St.,
Star Corner, Oak Alley.

F

SELECT F ffl
For Evening Dress.

MOST CHARMING DISPLAY Al

LAIRD'S.
Delicate shades, to match any

costume in stock "or made
to special order, on short

notice, at VERY MOD-

EST PRICES.

Ladies' Satin
Slippers, $3.50

Satin Oxfords, 4.00
Pat. Leathers, $3.50.
Dongola Oxfords,

$3.00.
Patent Leather

Boots, $5.00.
Gentlemen's Patent

Leather, $5.00.
Entirely new, complete stock.

W. M. Laird,
433 and 435 I 406, 408, 410
Wood St. I Market St.

Wholesale and Retail.

Try our mail order department
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